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More Aid Tor Scjmorr and Blair from
their Southern Friends.

Ould, the Tentilatcs
the Exchange Business.

We take the following voluminous dooa- -

xnent from the journal to the editor of which
it is addressed:

Richmond, Va., Auir. 17, 1RCS. To tbe Editors
of ttie Jla tonal Jnteniytncer Ou leucn: I

have recently sren so maij uiiiropreoPiHatiout
of the action of the late Cunle icrato a Jlbontiev
in relation to prisoner that I I pel it due to tbe
truth of history, an (J peculi-trl- incutuouut ou
&e as their Hgent ot pxeuau to bring to the
attention of the country the facta set forth in
this paper:

I.
r The cartel of exchange bears da'e July 22,
1802. Its t'biel purpose wis to sccire itie de-

livery of all prisoners of war.
To that cud, tots lounn Mrticlo provMed that

all prisoners of war should bi discuaixe I ou
paiole in ten das alter lb ir capture, l'rom
the date of the cartel uu'il ihe suiuuipr of 18UJ
the Confederate autuorHies bal tne excess 01
pr.80ner.-- . DuriDg tliut itit"rvul deliveries were
made as fat at lie Feileiul Go. eminent lur-nish-

transportation. iDdw-d- . upon more than
one (ccasu n, I urped tlie Feieral authorities to
tend increased means of traLspurtu'iou. Huts
never even been allceud ihat tbe Confederate
authorities tailed or neglected t.i uiate priruu'.
deliveries of pilsoners bo wire not uell under
charge, when Ibey bad the excess. On tbe
olber hand, dunnir tbo !a:ne time fie cartel a-- t

openly and notoriously violated by the federal
authorities. Ollicers and men were kept in

Fomctitnes in irons, or uoooir-- to
cells, without charge or trim. Many olli-er- s

were kept In contftietneLi even a ter tae n it ices
published by the Feoeral au.horitlea had de-

clared them exchanged.
In the summer ot 1803 the Fe.ierl authori-

ties inbiated upon limiiin pxcamies to saju as
were held in confinement, cn either side. This
I resisted, as being in violation of tbe cartel.
Bucti construction not only kept iu condne
ment the excess ou either side, but ignored all
tbe paroles which were bel.i by ibe Couiedera e
Government. These were very manv, beiui; the
paroles of officers and meu bo bad beou re-
leased on capture. Tbe Federal Govcinui'-n- t at
that time hrld tew or no paroles. Tbey bud all,
or nearly all, been BU'reLoered, theCoufedera.e
suthoritios giving prUneis a equiva cuts tor
thorn. Tuus it will b; seen, that, as l..ui as tbe
Coutedcrale Government bid the excess ot' pri-
soners, matters went on sinornly enough; but
as soon aa tbe posture ot adairs i:i ibtt repeH
was changed, tbe cirtel coul i no loi eer be ob-
served. o, as long the Federal i.overnneut
had the paroles ot Confederate ollicers and men,
they were respected, and male iho basis of an
exchange: but when equivalents were ob-
tained lor them, aud no morn wne Inhand, tbe
paroles wblch were held by the CoLtedcrato
authorities could not be recognized, inconse-
quence ot the positi. n thus assumed by tbe
Federal Government, tbe requirement of the
cartel that all prisoners be delivered
Within ten days wai pricticnlly nullitied. The
deliveries which were after varus made were the
results of snecial agreements.

The Confederate authorises adhered to their
pesition until the lCth ot August, 18G4, when,
moved by the suH'-iir.u- s ot ihe men in tbe
prisons ot each belligerent, they d'termiued to
abate their just1 demand. Accordingly, ou the
last-tam-ed day, 1 addressel me 'olio ine

to Brigadier l John tfi. Mul-for- d

(then Major), Assistant Agent of Ex-
change:

Kichmoud, August 10, 18G4. Major John E.
Multord, Assibtant Agent ot Exchange. sir:
You have eeviral nines propo.-e- d to no to
exchange the prisoners respectively held by the
two bellineierjts oflicer loroiiicer, aud mau lor
man. Tbe same oiler has aljo been maJe by
other officials having cntiree of matters cou-tiect-

with tbe exchange ot prisoners.
This proposal has h'reiolore been declined by

tbe Confederate author it er, tbey insisting upon
the terms of the cartel, which required mi de-
livery of tbe excesi on either sine on parole.
In view, however, ot the very large n amber of
prisoners now held by each pnrty, und the suf-teri-

consequent upon their continued confine-
ment, 1 now consent to the above proposal, and
agree to deliver to jou tbe pr.soners
held In captivity by the Confederate
authorities, provided you agree to de-

liver an equal number ot Confederate
Officers and men. As equal numbers are de-

livered from time to time, tbey will ba declared
exchanged. This proposal is made with the
understanding that the officers and men on bo tt
sides who have been longest in captivity will be
flret delivered where it is practicable.

J shall be happy to bear Irom you as speedily
as possible, whether this arrangemeut cau be
carried out.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
lto. Ould, Agent of Exchange.

The delivery ol this letter was acompauied
tin a statement ot the mortality which was

harrying so many Federal prisoners at Ander
nville to tbe grave.
On the 22d day of Aueust, 1864, not having

Kara aujtuing in response, i aiaressed a
to Major General E. A. HitcbcocK,

tailed States Commissioner ot Kxchauge. cjver- -
Ig a copy of tbe foregoing let'er to General
Villord, and requsting an acceptance ot my
PoDositiou.

So answer was ever received to either of these
lexers. General Multord, ou the 31- -t ot August,
164, informed me in writing that he hat no
communication on tbe subtree Irom the United
fcttes authorities, and Inat he was not at that
tile authorized to make au answer.

his orJer. which would ha?e instantly re
steed to freedom thousands of surf'Tlnu captives.
wtch would have released every Ft deral soldier
Inononement in Comedera'e prisons was not
evi noticed. Was teat because tue Federal
ofhialsdid not deem it worthy ol a reply; or
beiuse tbey feared to make one? As the
Feeral authorities at that time had a laree
exss of prisoners, tbo etlect of the proposal
wbn I had made, If carried out, would have
bc to release all Union prisoners, while
lar? number cf the Conlederates wouli have
reamed lu prison, a wan tug the chunces ot
tneapture ot their equiva.ents.

ii.
Uauuary, 18G4, and indeed, some time ear

iieiu became very manliest, that In conse
Cjueje of tbe complication in relation to s,

the larco bulk of nrisouers on b lib
sldiwould remain in captivity lor many long
Buiveary mouius, u not ior me duration ot toe
war I'roin ploa ny an earnest desire to alle
viattbe bardtbipnot connnementou both sides,
1 adessed tne louowing comnnuuication to
Genal K. A. llitcbcock. United States Com
mipner of Exchange, and on or about the dv
ofiidate, delivered tbe same to the Federal
aut.nty :

ClFEOEBATR STATES OF AMERICA, WAR Da
parent, Kicnuoxn, Va., January 24, 18U1
Mui General K. A. linchcock. Agent ol Kx
cbue Sir: In view ot tbe ptesent difficulties
atlttins tbo exchange una release ot prisoners
I nnose Ibat all such on each side shall be
atteied by a proper number ol their own sur
eeo.' who. under rules lo be established
sbabe permitted to take charge of their healtn
an dim tort.

I io propose tliatthcse surgeons shall act as
coiiihsiiries, wl'b power to receive and distri
bulvch contnbuti ma ol nionev. food, clotd'
lnird medicines as muv be iorwurded for t tie
roliof pnsoi ers. I further propose that tbso
Buiuns oe heiecteu uyineirowu lioverumeiits,
aud t ttiey tnnit have full libeitv at auv e.o
all tes. tlirouub 1 tie at'euH of evfiiunup. to
luukeports not only of their own ao's. but of
any aters leiiiin g to trio wciihm d prisontib.

ive.'ClIUUy. vour oue.jieni ncrv.'iiil,
Ko. Omlu, Ayciitol txchaugc.
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To this communication no rrp'y of any kind
ua$ ntr mailt. I neCu not slate bow mMch suf-'enr- e

would bave boon praven ed If this otfer
hMd been met in ibe spirit in which It was rtio
tate d. In adoliion, the world have had truthful
accoi.nU of the uentment ol prl.-one- is on both
sics bv f fllcers of character, and thus much of
ibat mifrepreienta'.'on hlch hat Mooted the
eoutrry would never bave been poured firth.
The jury-bo- x la tie case of Wira would h tve
bad dirt, rent witnesses, with a different story.
It will be borne tn mind that nearly all of toe
suflcrinir endured hr Federal prisoners happened
after January, 18C4. Tbo acceptance of the
prop fitiTi madj bv m, oi behalf ot the Con-fedeia- 'e

Government, would not only have fur-nii-h-

(o t ie nedi ;lnis and physicians,
but to fbe well an abundance oi iood and cloth-in- c

from th- - ample sterns of tbe United States.
The pood iHithof i he Confederate Government

In makine this o(Ter cannot be successfully
questioned, for food and elothlt g (without the
MirqeonO were pent in 1805 nd were ailowol
to be distributed by Federal oflloers to Federal
pris''iieiF.

Why could not the more humane proposal of
January, 1804, have been accepted?

in.
When it was ascertainei that exchanges conld

not be nnioe ei'lier on the basis of tbe cartel,
or officer fur officer and man for man, I was
instructed by the Confederate authorities to
cifir to the Unred hia'es Government their
sick and wounded, without requiring any
equivalents. Acordlnelr, in tbo summer of

1 did offer io deliver from ten to uneeu
tbous md ot the sick and wo'in led at tbe mouth
of the Stvnnnah river, without requimg any
f quivulents, at tie fame time the
aent ol toe Unite. 1 States, General Multord,
itiat if the number for which he might send
transrorts could not readily be made up from
bice and woi nded, I would supply tli diderence
witti well men. Al'bouerh this offr wis made
in the summer of 1804, transportation was not
sent to the Savauoah river until -- about the
n.iddle or !a-- t of November, and I
otltvered as many prUouers as coul.ibe
lran'rorieo som tuirieen iooti''anu in iiiinioei
au'onpsi wnom were more man nvo tuousuua
wdl nien.

More than once I urged the mortality at
Aiideronville as a reison tor hade ou the part
ot ihe United S'a'es autbonties. I know, per
eonallv, that it was the purno-- e of the Confede-
rate Government to send off from all its prisons
a'l tbe tick and wounded, anl to continue to do
the same, from time io time, without requiring
any equivalents for tbem. It was because the
sick and wounded at points distaut Irom Georgia
could not be brought to Sivannah within a
reasonable time that the nvo thousand well men
were frubstttuteri.

Althonph tbe terms of my offer did not re-

quire tbe Federal authorities to deliver any tor
the ten or Hfecn thousand which I promised,
Tot some tbice ta jusand Mck and wounded were
delivered by tbem at tbemoutbot t'.-- e savannah
r ver. I call upon every Federal and Confederate
fflicer and man who saw the cargo of livini
deatb, and wbo is familiar wlih the character of
the deliveries nude b? the Confederate authori-
ties, to bear wi'ne.-- s that. non such was ever
made by the latter, even wheu ihe very sxk snd
desperately wounded were nlone requested.
For, ou two occasions at lpa-- t, such were spe-
cially asked for, and particular request was
made for those who were o desperately sick
that it would be doubtful whe'her they would
survive a removal a few miles down James river.
Accordingly, the bopitls were searched tor the
worst cases, and a'ler they were delivered they
wi-r- taken lo Annnroiis, and there photo

taplied a fpecimpn prisoners. Tbe photographs
at Annapolis were terrible, indeed; but the
fiscrv they portrayed was surpassed at
Savannah.

The rrie'nal rolls showed Ihat some thirty--
five hundred had started from Northern prisons.
aud that dtatb had reduc d the number during
the trausit to about three thousand. The mor
tality amonest thosS who were delivered alive

urinrr the following three months was eauallv
frl bt ul.

But why was there fhis dclav between the
U'vmer and Noveaiber in sei.d ns transporta

tion for sick and wounded, for whom no equiva
lents were assert r were umou prisoners ma io
to sutler in order to aid tbe photographs "in
firing the oopular heart of the North 1"

IV.

In the summer of 18Ci, in consequenco of cer
tain information communicated to me by the
Surjeon-Genera- l of the Con'ederate States as to
he deficiency of medicines, I otJered to mate

purer ases or medicines irom tne united states
authorities, to be used exclusively lor the relief
of Federal prisoners. I offered to pay gold,
cotton, or tobacco for them, and even two or
three prices, it required. At tne same lime l
gave assurances that the medicines wonta oe
need exclusively in tne treatment ot reuerai
prisoner, and moreover agreed, on behalt of
tbe Confederate States, if it was Insisted on, that
such medicines might be brousrbt into the Con
federate lines by the UniteJ States surgeons, and
disnensed by them. To this offer I never received
any reply, lncieaipie at this appears, it is
strictly true.

v.
General John E. Mullord is personally cozni- -

zant of the tiuth ot most, if not all the facts
which I have narrated. He was cmnected with
tbe cartel from its date until the close of the
war. During a pomon of the time he was
Assistant Aeent ot Exchange on the part or the
United Hate?. at ways touni him to be an
honorable and truthful gentleman. While he
ditctarged bis duties wltn great fidelity to nis
own Government, he was kisd, aud 1 might
almost 6ay, tender to Confederate prisoners.
wun inat portion or ine correspouuence witu
which bis name is connected, be is familiar.
He is equally so with the delivery made a'.
Savannah, and its attending circumstances, and
with tbe oiler I made as to the purchase ol med- -
icims for tbe Federal sick and wounded. 1

appeal to him for tbe truth of wbat I bave
written, i nere are other t euerai corroooraiious
to portions ot my i atements. They are found
in tbe report ot Major General li. F. Butler to
the committee ou tne uonuuet oi tne war."
Ahout the last ot March, 1804, I bad several
conferences with General Butler at Fortress
Monroe in iela'ion to tbe difficulties attending
the exchange of prisoners, and we reached wnat
we Doth tUouKbt a toieraDiy satifiactory dusi.

Tbe dav tbat I leit there General Grant
arrived. General Butler says he communicated
to him the state of the negotiations, aud ''most
emphatic verbal directions were received from
tbe LieuteLant-Uener- ai not to take any step Dy
wbicb another able bodied man should be ex-
changed until further ordeis irom him;" and
ibat on April 30, 1804, he received a telegram
Irom Gtneral Grant, "to receive the sick aud
wounded the Conlederate authorities may send
you, but send no more in exchange." Unless
my recollection lails me, Gcueral Butler also,
m an address to his constituent", substantially
declared that be was directed in bis manage-
ment of tbe question of exchance with the Con-
lederate autuoritles, to put the matter otlen-tivel- y,

for the puipose cf preventing an

The tacts which I have stated are also well
known to tbe officers connected with the Con-
lederate Bureau of Exchange.

At one time I thought au excellent ooportu-nit- y

was afforded of brinnlug some of tbem to
tbe attintion of th country. I was named by
poor Wirz as a witness in his behalf. Tbe
summons was Issued by Oblpman, the Judge
Advocate of the Military Court. I obeyed tbe
summons, and was lu attendance upon the
Court for some ten days. Tbe investigation ha l
taken a wido range as to the couduct of the
Cotiledorate and Federal Governments in the
matter of the treatraeut of prisouers, and I
thought the time bad come' when I could put
belore tbe world these humane offers of the
Conlederate authorities, aud the manner in
wbicu they ha I beeu treated. 1 so expressed
myself moie than once perhaps too publicly,
but it was a van thought.

Early in tbe morning of the day on which I
expected to mve my testimony. I received a nolo
from Cblproan, the Jurtue Advocate, requiring
me lo surrender my subpuma. I refused, as it
was my prelection ai waMnugion. Without li
the doVirs ot tbe Old Capitol mteht have opened
and closed upon me. I eiieasel, however, to
appear belore me court, tuiu did so tbe same
n oruiiig. J still re'. ised to surrender my sub- -

pu na, mid tuereupoii tiuuie vocai in
tloised uocu it tln'-- e words: "The wt Inn suu
nuuu is hereby icfAcd; the pur.uu named U

discharged from further attendance." I have
fol tbe curious document before tee now, signed
with the name of "N. P. Chlpman, Colonel.'1 eto,
I Intend to keep it, If I csn, as the evidence of
tbe first case in any court, of any sort, where a
witness wbo was summoned for tbi defense was
dismissed by the prosecution. I hastened to de-
part, confident tbat Richmond was a safer place
for me than the metropolis.

8oni time aeo a committee was appointed by
tbe House of Representatives to investigate the
tnatmeat of Union pr soner In Bouthrn
prison. Alter the appointment of the commit-
tee ihe lion. Mr. Shanks, of Indiana, being its
chairman I wrote to tbe Hon. Claries A.

and the Hoa. Mr. Mungcn (the latter a
member of the committee) some of the fact
herein detailed. Both of these gentlemen made
an effort to extend tbe authority of the commit-
tee, so tbat it miizht inoii're Into the treatment
of nrlfonfrs North as well as Potitb. snd epp-c'all.- v

that it m'eht inquire into the truth of the
matters which I bad alleged. All thete attempts
were frustrated by ibe rad'eal majoritv,
althoneh several of the party voted fo extend
ibe inquiry. As several thousand dollars of the
money of the people have bpen spent by this
committee, will not they deman l that the inves-
tigation shall be thoroueh and Impartial? The
House of Kepresentatives have declined the in-
quiry; let tbe people take it up.

Kespcctiully, vour obedient servant,
Ro. Ould.

Ii USINES8 NOTI CES.
Pbicrs of all Summer Clothing greitly reduced, to

clone nut stock. Assortment still good, but selling off
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, and lull sa'lsfactlon guaranteed every pur
chaser, or the sale cancelled and money refunded.

Hal vhwj btlwren ) Bknn htt A Co.,
iWhand V Taw aa Halt.,

tnxth ilreeU,) No. 6is M ark bt St.,
PHlL.ADKl.PatA,

amo No. 600 Broadway, Miw York.
Thi Body Rhnkwbd, According ts Phylsologltts

the human body Is renewed once In seven years;
vey day, every hour, every moment, tbe nsh, tae

carriage, bone, and muscle of tbe frame are wasting
away, sud being Imperceptibly replaced by new ma-

terial. Health depends npon tbe nature of that mate-
rial, snd whether It shall be pare or diseased, full of
vitality and eUstlclty, oi feeble and flaccid, depends
mainly upon tbe action of the stomach. In warm
weather the waste of tbe system Is very rapid, and If
It Is not as rapidly repaired by the great sustaining
organ, tbe consequence is debility, emaciation, and
decay. It Is, therefore, of paramount importance
that the stomach be kejt In a vigorous condition at this
trylrgitason, and Ihe sa'est. surest.and best tonic that
can be employed fur tbat purpose Is Hostkms's Bit-TEit-

This Incomparable vegetable stomacblo glvos
unwonted energy to tbe digestive power, promotes
the conversion of the foodlnto heahhlul blood (which
la, so to speak, tbe raw material of all the solid por.
tlonsot tbe body), and thereby puts the system In tne
beat poes.ble state of defense agulost epidemic and
other diseases. Tbe strong require It to keep up tbetr
streiigib; tbe weak, to re Invigorate tbem. it consists
of ibe pnnst of all diffusive stimulants, charged wltn
tbe juices and extracts of tbe most genial roota
aud herbs, and Is a permanent restorative not a
mere temporary excitant. It acts simultaneously
upon tbe stomach, tbe Dawe s and tbe liver, and la
the best known remedy for djopepsla, bllluasness,
cost!vene6s, and general de'lllty.

Want of Fnbjhoy. Is one great causa of mlsfor.
tune In butlnesa, as well as a neglect' of household
c ulles. Tbe nse of Bpeer's "Standard Wine Bitten"
will effectually give tone and energy to tbe physical
powers of tbe system, and remove lassitude. Tne
Peruvian Bark contained In tbem, will also cure
Ague. For sale by Johnston, Holloway it Co., and
I'rfd. Brown, corntr Fifth and Chesnut streets, and
by other Drcggists.

Jewelry. Mr. William W. Uassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, baa tbe largest and moat attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In tbe city.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price wblch cannot be equalled
He also has a large stock ot American watchea In all
varieties and at all prices, A visit to his store is sore
to reanlt in pleasure and profit.

Confipfnoe Game Gentlemen visiting our esta-

blishment do so with tbe most perfect confidence In
being honestly and fairly dealt with. The price or
each garment Is always marked lu plain figures upon
tbe ticket. Every man bit own saKsman at

Cn ABLBS 8T0KBS A CO.,
No. 824 Cheanut street.

Fink Custom-Mad- Boots and Shoes for Gen-

tlemen. Barttett, No. S3 South Sixth street, above
Cbetnnt,

Drink tbe famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tna
Evkninq Tllkbraph. at Hlllman's News Ktand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Curtains, Shades, and Baddlng, at Patten's, No
140b Clitenut sueet.

Grbat Bargains la Lace Curtains at Patten's, No
1408 Utesnut street.

fuBKiTURB put in complete repair, at Patten's,
No. 1408 Chsanutitrett.

Trinwith has everything in the literary lie
that readers can wish lor. Hla popular newa deoot,
iKn. in7H. Third street. Is til leu almost to aurieit

with romances, condensed biographies, noveluilea,
ridiculous aerlala fasti Ion plates, literary periodi-
cals, ana travels, illustrated aud news Journals. He
receives all in new i r luuroan oi toe u7 iunn
bi fore Ibe regular mall comes In, and furnishes Ibeiu
to hla reaaers at a very nioueraie rata.

AUTUMNAL ATTIRE
FOR

gjW TL KMKN AND JUVENILIS.
WANAMAKER 4 BRO WN.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
TBEHISES, Bio. CUESNUT SU,

FOB STORK OR OFFICE.

ISO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS aultabl

for a Commercial College. t at
(S4tf BANK Ot THIS REPUBLIC

rp OLE T WELL ESTABLISHED DUY
L Goods more on EIGHTH pilrnei, cotug a iargs

biiBlresB; central locat'oo. For particulars apply at
No. 140 N. EiUttTU street. r am si- -

LOST.

8 T,
Oa tbe 5 o'clock P. M. train from Cape May, on

WEDNESDAY,

A LAMES' POCKET-BOO-

Containing f 10 or 15 In nconey, several csrds and
and a mlalatura likeness.

Tbe findei will please retnrn It to the olliceof 'THE
EVENING TELEOHArtt, BiO. JUS BOUta 1 nittll
Street, retaining tne money aa a rewaru. u n

HATS AND CAPS.

JONES. TEMPLB So CO.,
FASHIONABLE H A T T B R B ,

No. 125 H. NINTH Street,
First door above tlhesunt street. H

rw WABBDRTON'S IMPROVED VEXTI
l lated, ud easy-ilitln- g Dreaa Uau (patented), In

all tne lmprovea ranniona oi me nmiu. umo
NtlT tstreet, nexi dmir to the Pnat Onlce. U 19 ISP

T A T E N T E D. PANT3 SCOURED AND
I VllttTt'lIKU from 1 to 6 Incite., at Mullet.
French HU-ai- u Uyeliig ana io. on a
H lU k11 btroot SUid Ku. TtM XtA.UK bUvv4 I IWi W

MAHBIED.
TIAAH OILBRRT, on tbe 17lh tinWant. by Rv.

H. H. HofTnian, I'm. ior or Heoond Mnravteq Cllinrcb,at Hi. nrld'H reeldpneft. Mr. I!H A RLKS V) HA At) to
Miss LYDIA GILBERT, fmili of thla city.

DIBD.
BLFK-- On the 201h insiant, BERNARD KLKII,

aged 43 years.
I he relatives and friends of the family are reipent-rnll- y

Invlied in attend the funeral, from his latrml-deric- e,

Mo. 1642 Lumbal d street, on Monday morning
at o'clock.

CON PTON.-- On tbe 19th Instant, at It o'clock A. Vt.r
A LICK BERTH a , daughter of Dr. O B. and R. A.Cnmpton, ased 2 years months asd 1ays.

rtinerai from id. resdtnef or ner parents, no. 1147
Vlre a'reet, tin August S3, ai 41 o'clock. The
iriMim aua mens are reapeotruiiy invited to
attend.

DTRE.-Aog-nit IS. MARTHA DTItK, aged SS
veara.

The relatlven and frt.ada of the famllv are renpect-full- y

Invited to attend ibe funeral, from the resi-
dence of ber Joseph Walton. HadUnn-fiel- d,

N, J . at 9 o'clock on Wtinlnv mornmr, tne 2 Id
iDsianu To proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery, Frank-ford- ,

Pa.
FOX.-- On the 19lh Instant JOHN S. FOX, aged 49

years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully lnvlird t attend tup funeral, from his lite resi-
dence. No itMt Franklord road, on himdav afternoon
at S o'clock. Interment at Franklin I'enielnry.

LU( REK BACH. This monlpg, WILLIK HAR-
RIS, sou rfjnlm L. and Llllle E. Luckenbacb, aged 2years and 6 months.

iouce oi ids lunerai in papra,
MACNICHOL. On tbe 17th Inaiant. at l'.ml.n TJ

J.Mr. JAMES MACN1UHUL, aged 27 years and 1
AUi'lli 11.

The relatives and frlendf. Franklin Atm trim
Ct D'pany, No. 12: Workmen ot Starr's Poundry: and
lie Let' er Carriers ot H atlon K. flilladflphla, are

Invites to attend ibe funeral, troni tbe real-den-

of Mr. William H. Jones. No. 8e4 Fe'er street.
t aniden, on runaay arternoon a' l o clock. Cms i at
ttntier Ferry. Market mrwt, and Droceed to Metbo- -
dlht Union Ground. Philadelphia.

W KHC1I A NT On the 19lh Instant. ROBERT MER- -
Cll aN i'. In the Mill year of bis age.

i ne relative, ana rrienaa or tbe family are respect-
fully Invlied to attend tbe funeral, from his late resi-
dence. No 1717 Francla street, on Saturday afternoon,
be 22(1 Insiant at 8 o'clock, without further notice.

Funeial to proceed to Laurel II 1.1 Cemetery.
WALLACE. On the I9lh instant. JOHN WAL- -

LC'E, lu li e 4Hth year of bla age.
Hla relatives and lrliidn. Fieilonla Council. No. 5.

Colli. A. M.; Star of Hope DlvUlnu.S ol I'.: Minne- -

lm ha Tempi)', ivo. II. oi t. ana I., ana Minne.
baba Social, No. 8: and Regan Lo"ge, No. 2S. K. or P ,
are respectfully Invited tnat'end ill" luaeral, from
lils lte i evidence. No, 122U South atreet, on
alter noon at 2 o'clock. Interment ai Aabary Cburch
Ground.

Amebic aN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

8. E Corner Fourth aud Walnut Streets.

nT7iis Institution has no superior in the Ur.iied
States 610

O L L O WAY'S
C01VCEXTUATEI ESSK.VCE

or

JAMAICAJHNGER.
A rURE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA ULNGER.

Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,
poasesslng

All the Carminative and diffusively stimu
lating properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious In ail cases ol Chills from
ExpoenretoOoldor Dampness, Colio, Cholera Mor-
bus, Llrrbu, etc.

OBSERVE A bait teaspoonful of Holloway's Gin
ger Is stronger and more effective than a full tea- -

spoonful of any other In the market.
PREPARED BT

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

Ko. C02 ARCII STREET)
T 8 PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

QITY OP PITTSBURG WATER W0EK

SEVEN PES CENT. BONDS,

FOB BALE BT

WHELEN BROTHERS,
No. 105 South THIRD BUsmS.

rpnB SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

t or Saft Keeping of Valuables, Securities, etc..
ana nsnung oj oajes.

DIREuTOft'.
JS, B. Browne, I J Gilllogham Fell,! Alei. Henry,
(J. H. Clarke, U. Macateater, Is A. dwell,
Jonu WeJin, E. W. Clark, lueo. F. Tyler.

OFFICE, No. 421 CHESNUT STREET.
N. B. BROWNE. President
J. H.tiLAHK, Vies 1're.ident.

K. PATTERPQW. Sec and treasurer, 1 iswfml

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAGS BANNERS, TRANSPARENCIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Pins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt ot Ona Dollar
and Fifty Cent.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Flags In Maslta, Banting, and Silk, aU slaes, whole-

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted ont with everything they at

require.

CALL OR OR ADDRESS

W. F. 8CHEI0LE,
Ho. '40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

tutfrp PHILADELPHIA.

itr EBBIOK & SONS
SOUTH WARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WRIQHT'8 PATENT VARIABLE
: CUT OFF STEAM-ENGINE- ,

Regnlated by tbe Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
Patented Jnne,

DAVID JOT'S
PATENT VALVELEst STEAM HAMMER. ;

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT
CKNTIUFL'UAL BUUAR DR AININQ MACHINE

AND

HYDRO EXTRACTOR,
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. T lOmwIJrp

AND WOSTKN HOLM'S POCKETRODfJEUS' Frarl aud Hiag Handle., ol beautiful
ttulab, KUDGEIU)' and WADK A BUTUHKK'b
K4ORS, aud ilie oelebraum LEOOULTRE RAZOR
SClHHOitHOI the lineal quality.

Rauira, Kulvx. Sc' ora, and Table Cutlery Oronni
aud Pollubed. at P. M ADELUA'IS, Nu. li b. TENTH
Bueet, buiuw ChtMuat, U6i4

mm
FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAT

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

ron SALE 1IY

DeHayen& Biio.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

SIB PHILADELPHIA.

WE PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHIL AX ELF III A,

AGENTS F O II

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We hare on hand THE FIRST MOST.

CAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD IJiTEBEST

BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application. 6 1 tr

JJNDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER

THE UNION
BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. FOURTH and CHESNUT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

AVTHOBIZED CAFITAEj. 91,000,000.
PAID IH CAPITAL, 9100,000.

Solicits the accounts of Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country
Banks received. ,

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent,

will be issued for special deposits, to remain
30 days or longer.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, President.
E. F. MOODY, CAkUIEK. 8lmrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six TerCcnL, Payable on

the First Day of June and Decern
ber of each jear,

FREE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-fiv- e per centum, with lntertt
from the day of .ale. free irom btate and United
States' taxea. For lurtber information, apply to

CHARLES C. L0NGSTRETII, Treasurer,
Office of tbe Leblgb Vailey Railroad Onmpany,
8 8 lmrp Wo. 808 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia,

BANKING HOUSE
or

Jay(Q)oke& p.
Kos. 112 and 1U South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Gorerument Securities.

Old 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTOOKS bought and sold

on Commission,

Bpeclal Dullness accommodations reserved for
,lmladles.

QLENDINNINQ A DAVIS.
HO. S UTU TUIBD THEBTI

Dtock and Gold Brokora.
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK BT0CK

ALWAYS ON HAND, INW

euunDuigrwa, nW ioa datu

FINANCIAL,

Dealers In all GoTcrnment Sccnrt ties.

GOLD. BTOOK9 AND B0SD8, bought an1, sold
on commlaalon.

COUPONS OF OOVERNUKNr BOMD3 bongi'tt
same price aa Oold.

GOLD LOANED for from one to six months,
DEPOSITS OF GOLD AND CURRENCY reoslv 4

and lntereet allowed.

AGS NTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOR THB 8AL

or
First Mortgage Central Pacific Railroaa

Bonds, .

First Mortgago Union Pacific Railroad
Donds.

COUPONS OP IHEsE BONDS PAID AT OUB
OFFICE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street.
710 PHILADELPHIA.

750 MILES
OF TDH

UflOM PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now flnlabed and In operation Altbongh this
road Is bolit with great rapldliy, the work it thor-
oughly done, and Is pronounced by tbe United Htatea
Cooimiaaloners to be first-clas- s In every renptrt, be-
fore It la accepttd, and before any bonds can ba
Issued npon It.

Rapidity and excellence of conatructlon have been
ae. ured by a complete division or Ubor and bv dls
iribMtlng tbe twrnty thousand n en employed along
tbe line lor long distances at once. It Is now probable
tbat the

WHOLE LINE TO THE PACIFIC WILL
BE COMPLETED IN 18C9.

Tbe Cemp.tny bave ample means of which the Gov
eminent grants tbe right of way, and all necessary
limner and other materials found along the line of lis
operatloua; alao 12,b0o acrea of land to tbe ml'e, taken.
In iternate sections on each side of lis roaa; alaa
Unlit d Slates Tblrtv-vea- r Ronda, amounting to Irons
t6.K0 to ttn.ouo per mile, acc Kdlng to tbe difficulties
io be surmounted on the various sections to be built,
for wblch it takes a second mortgage as and
It is ezptcted tbatnot only the Interest, but tbe prin-
cipal an. ount may be paid In services rendered by
tbe Core pan v In transporting troops, malls, etc.

THE EARNINGS OF TBE UNIOV PACfFIO
RAILROAD, from lis Way or Local Business only,
during the year ending June 30, 1668, amounted to
over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,

Which alter paying all expenses was much mora
than sutllcleut to pay tbe interest upon Its Bonds.
Thete earnings are no indication of the vast throngh
traffic tbat muBt follow ihe opening of the line to lbs
Pacific, but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Upon such a propeity, costing nearly three times
thtir amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for

(1000 each, and bave coupons attached. Tbey bear
annual Interest, payable on the first days of January
and July, at the Company's office In tbe City of New
York, at tbe rate of six per cent, la gold. The princi-
pal Is payaDle lu gold at maturity. Tbe price is lot
and at tbe present rate ot gold, they pay a liberal
Ineome on tbelr coat.

A very Important cons'deration In determining tba
value of thetse bonds la the length of lime they have (
run.

It is well known tbat a long bond always commands
a iSucb higher price than a short one. It Is safe ta
assume tbat during the next thirty years, lit rata Of
Interest in tbe United Stales will decline as it hasi
done In Europe, and we bave a right to expect thak
such six per cent, securities as these will be held at aa
high a premium as these of this Government, wblch.
In 1857 were bought la at from 20 to 2 J per cent, abova
par. The export demand alone may prodnce this re-

sult, and aa the Issue ol a private corporation, thsy
are beyond tbe reacn ot political action.

The Company believe that tbelr Bonds, at the pre-
sent rate, are the cheapest security In tbe market, and
tbe right to advance tbe price at any time is reserved.
Subscriptions will be received la Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. THIRD Btreet.

W. PAINTER & CO.,
Ko. B. THIRD Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. It 8. THIRD Street.

ADD Ut HBW TORE

AT TUB COMPANY'S OFFICII.
No, 10 NAS8ATJ Btreet,

AND BT

JOB! J. CISCO A SON, BANKBBS,
No. 68 WALu Street,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agents through-
out tbe United States.

Remittances should be made In drafts or other
funds par lu New York, and tbe Bonds will be sent
frte ot charge by return express. Partus subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their safs)
delivery.

A PaWPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has J 1st been
pnbllst cd by the Company, giving fuller Inform. Una
iban la possible In an ad jrtlaement, reipeotlng tba
Progress of the Work, the Resources of the Country
travtraed by the Road, and Means for Coustruction
and tbe Value ot tbe Bonds, which will be sent free
on application at ibe Company's offioes, or to any o1

the advertised agents.

JOBS J. CISCO, TBBASITBEB,
August 12. 1868 fS 1 frowtf New York.

RAILROAD COMPANYPENNSYLVANIA

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia, August 1, 1888,

Notice to Shareholders.

Persons holding receipts for subscription to NEW

STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 23, are hereby notified,

tbat Certificate. wlU be ready tot delivery on and.

after 4th Instant.

Certificates for receipts dated Jnly 21 to 80 Inolnaly

will bs ready for delivery on and alter Hik Instant.

TH0S T. FIRTH,

IIM TREASURER.


